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idelity Versus Flexibility
ranslating Evidence-Based Research into Practice

eborah J. Cohen, PhD, Benjamin F. Crabtree, PhD, Rebecca S. Etz, PhD,
ijal A. Balasubramanian, MBBS, PhD, Katrina E. Donahue, MD, Laura C. Leviton, PhD,
lizabeth C. Clark, MD, MPH, Nicole F. Isaacson, PhD, MSS, Kurt C. Stange, MD, PhD, Lawrence W. Green, MD

ackground: Understanding the process by which research is translated into practice is limited. This
study sought to examine how interventions change during implementation.

ethods: Data were collected from July 2005 to September 2007. A real-time and cross-case
comparison was conducted, examining ten interventions designed to improve health
promotion in primary care practices in practice-based research networks. An iterative
group process was used to analyze qualitative data (survey data, interviews, site visits, and
project diary entries made by grantees approximately every 2 weeks) and to identify
intervention adaptations reported during implementation.

esults: All interventions required changes as they were integrated into practice. Modifications
differed by project and by practice, and were often unanticipated. Three broad categories
of changes were identified and include modifications undertaken to accommodate
practices’ and patients’ circumstances as well as personnel costs. In addition, research
teams played a crucial role in fostering intervention uptake through their use of personal
influence and by providing motivation, retraining, and instrumental assistance to practices.
These efforts by the research teams, although rarely considered an essential component of
the intervention, were an active ingredient in successful implementation and translation.

onclusions: Changes are common when interventions are implemented into practice settings. The
translation of evidence into practice will be improved when research design and reporting
standards are modified to help quality-improvement teams understand both these adap-
tations and the effort required to implement interventions in practice.
(Am J Prev Med 2008;35(5S):S381–S389) © 2008 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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ifficulties exist in developing, documenting,
and reproducing complex interventions, such
as those directed toward healthcare profession-

ls to improve clinical care.1 Implementation is the
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eans by which evidence-based clinical research is
ranslated into practice.2,3 However, few studies de-
cribe the process of implementing change in health-
are settings,4,5 and, as a result, little is known about
ow to translate good ideas and evidence into
ractice.6–8

Treatment fidelity, or the degree to which an inter-
ention maintains its original form, is fundamental to
he implementation of complex interventions and ef-
ectiveness research.2,9–13 In efficacy studies, adherence
o intervention protocols is carefully monitored. But in
ffectiveness studies, where interventions are tested in
eal-world practice settings, adherence is more chal-
enging. This has serious implications for evaluating
tudy results. Currently, there are two views about how
o manage treatment fidelity in effectiveness research.2

ne view is that strict adherence to program protocol is
ecessary under all circumstances.9,12 A second view is

hat adaptation is necessary, but must be done cau-
iously to avoid compromising validity. In this latter
iew, fidelity refers to maintaining adherence to key

ntervention components while other modifications,

S3810749-3797/08/$–see front matter
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articularly those that help the integration of the
ntervention into the practice, are encouraged.3,14,15

Little is known about the kinds of changes made to
ehavioral interventions as they are translated into
edical practice. This article addresses the question
hat type of issues prompt changes to interventions during the

mplementation process in primary care settings? and aims to
pen the black box of implementation by exploring the
ension between treatment fidelity and flexibility in
ractice-based health promotion research.

ethods

rescription for Health: Promoting Healthy Behaviors in
rimary Care Research Networks was an initiative funded by
he Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF) in collabora-
ion with the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
AHRQ) in response to a growing body of scientific evidence
ecognizing the importance of lifestyle on health and well-
eing, and acknowledging the potential role that primary
are clinicians can play in preventing morbidity and mortality
hrough counseling and other interventions.16–23 Grant fund-
ng was provided to primary care practice-based research
etworks (PBRNs) to conduct effectiveness studies to improve
ealth promotion for tobacco use, unhealthy diet, physical

nactivity, and risky alcohol use.17,24–29 This paper examines
en independent studies funded in Round 2 of this initiative
July 2005–June 2007). Table 1 provides a brief overview of
he interventions tested.

As part of the Prescription for Health initiative, an inde-
endent analysis team (A-team) was established to conduct an
valuation. Because of the complexity inherent in changing
nd improving healthcare delivery systems,30–35 the evalua-
ion was designed to observe the implementation process
cross projects. This paper presents the findings of the
-team’s cross-project analysis. For clarity in this article, the

ndividual project research teams (grantees) are referred to
s investigative teams or research teams.

able 1. Project overviews

roject Research question

1 Can interactive voice recognition and web
behaviors?

2 Can built-in EMR prompts and referrals t
patients’ health behaviors?

3 Can a telephone-based, voice-activated co
health behaviors?

4 Can a PDA-based HRA completed by ado
improve adolescent patients’ health beh

5 Can referrals to a lifestyle counselor be u
6 Can medical assistants be used in primary
7 Can a community liaison (a community-b

be used in primary care to improve pat
8 Can practice-developed and -tailored syste

resources via the web be used in prima
9 Can facilitation and prevention collabora

behaviors?
0 Can collaborative links among practices a

care to improve patients’ health behavi
MR, electronic medical record; HRA, health risk assessment; MA, medica

382 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 35, Num
ata Collection

able 2 provides an overview of the data-collection timeline.
ll projects funded in Prescription for Health were required

o participate in the cross-project assessment and to collect
tandardized data. A detailed discussion of the data-collection
trategy is described elsewhere.36,37 Briefly, a multimethod
ssessment was performed that included survey data, inter-
iews, site visits, and project diaries. Survey data were col-
ected at the PBRN and practice levels; interviews and site
isits were conducted with each investigative team to gain
BRN-, project-, and practice-level insights. Interactive online
roject diary rooms were created on the AHRQ–sponsored
BRN secure extranet. Members were selected from each

nvestigative team (e.g., principal investigators, health educa-
ors, facilitators) to post implementation experiences in their
iary room bi-weekly. The A-team monitored, analyzed, and
esponded weekly to diary postings. Diaries functioned both
s a data-collection tool, providing real-time insights into
mplementation processes, and as a communication mecha-
ism, facilitating interaction between investigative teams and

he A-team.

ata Management

he ATLAS.ti version 5.2 was used for data management and
nalysis. Data were de-identified and saved on a password-
rotected network maintained by the University of Medicine
nd Dentistry of New Jersey–Robert Wood Johnson Medical
chool, whose IRB approved the study protocol.

nalysis

eal-time process analysis. The A-team conducted a real-time
nalysis that involved reading and reflecting on data as they
ere collected.38,39 Diary entries were read aloud and dis-
ussed during weekly meetings. Other data (e.g., grant appli-
ations, survey data, notes from interviews and site visits) were
iscussed when relevant to understanding the projects’ re-
orted implementation experiences. The group decided how

d tools be used in primary care to improve patients’ health

-identified resources be used in primary care to improve

ing system be used in primary care to improve patients’

t patients in the waiting room be used in primary care to
s?
primary care to improve patients’ health behaviors?

to improve patients’ health behaviors?
person who assists patients in finding behavioral resources)
health behaviors?
identify and connect at-risk patients with community

e to improve patients’ health behaviors?
e used in primary care to improve patients’ health

ublic health and community resources be used in primary
-base

o pre

unsel

lescen
avior

sed in
care

ased
ients’
ms to

ry car
tives b

nd p
ors?
l assistant; PDA, personal digital assistant
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o respond to each week’s diary entries, and questions and
omments were posted to each diary room.

omprehensive analysis. Comprehensive individual project
nalyses used an immersion–crystallization approach,38–40

eginning with an examination of all available data (e.g.,
iaries, grant applications, interview and site-visit notes, sur-
ey data, communications, and other artifacts) for a project
nd proceeding iteratively. Team members initially read and
oded data together, and then divided the remaining data by
roject, meeting weekly to discuss emerging themes. Once
he individual project analyses were developed, the A-team
ransitioned to a cross-case comparative analysis and engaged
n a second immersion–crystallization cycle to understand
ow themes were manifesting across projects. Each team
ember analyzed a single theme, with weekly group meetings

o discuss emergent insights.

reatment fidelity and flexibility analysis. During the project-
pecific analyses, aspects of the Reach, Efficacy/Effectiveness,
doption, Implementation, Maintenance (RE-AIM) model were
oded. RE-AIM is the framework that Prescription for Health
rantees used for planning and assessing the external validity,

able 2. Prescription for Health evaluation timelinea

ate Action

uly 2005 Start of Prescription for Health Round-
2 initiative

First National Program Office (NPO)–
sponsored Prescription for Health
Meeting. This and subsequent NPO
meetings brought together funded
research teams, members of the NPO
and analysis team (A-team), and
consultants and experts

A-team interviews all research teams
A-team and research teams begin using

online diaries
ovember 2006 Practice-survey data collection

(baseline) begins
anuary 2006 Second NPO–sponsored Prescription

for Health meeting
A-team interviews all research teams

arch 2006 Practice survey data collection
(baseline) completed

ay 2006 Site visits with grantees begin
ctober 2006 Site visits with grantees completed
ovember 2006 Practice-survey data collection (follow-

up) begins
anuary 2007 Most interventions underway; some

nearing completion
A-team begins single-case analysis

arch 2007 A-team begins cross-case comparative
analysis

ay 2007 Third NPO–sponsored Prescription for
Health meeting

A-team interviews all investigative teams
A-team reports preliminary findings

une 2007 Prescription for Health ends
eptember 2007 Practice-survey data collection (follow-

up) completed

This timeline describes the research activities of the analysis team
A-team).
doption, and sustainability of research.41,42 Through the pro- a

ovember 2008
ess of coding RE-AIM, intervention change emerged as an
mportant theme. So that this theme might be better under-
tood, grant proposals were re-examined to identify each
roject’s proposed intervention and how it had changed. All
ata were re-examined within and across projects to identify the
hanges that research teams had made to intervention protocol
uring the implementation process. Quotations from raw data
ere identified that exemplified the observations and analytic
laims. Findings from this analysis were organized into a table
hat identified (1) the key features of each intervention as
riginally proposed (this was the standard against which inter-
ention fidelity was assessed); and (2) the change(s) to interven-
ion protocol during implementation. Minor revisions were

ade to the table based on the feedback of each project’s
rincipal investigator. Quotations from raw data exemplify these
bservations and analytic claims. Data segments in this study
ave been de-identified; all names have been changed.

esults

ll Prescription for Health interventions changed as they
ere integrated into practice. Table 3 describes each
roject’s essential intervention components and the
hanges that occurred during implementation. While all
nterventions eventually stopped changing, what the in-
ervention was at stasis was often different from what had
een proposed in the grant application. The one appar-
nt exception to this rule was Project 8, which reported no
hanges to the proposed intervention. However, this
roject used a unique intervention approach in which
ractices were asked to improve a clinical target and were
iven significant flexibility to develop their own interven-
ion for making the improvement (DJC, unpublished
ndings, 2008). The intervention was, therefore, predi-
ated on allowing adaptation across practices. In all other
rojects, practices adapted predefined interventions dur-

ng implementation.

hanges to the Intervention

ccommodating practice circumstances. Research teams
ade changes to proposed interventions to accommo-

ate practices’ circumstances. For example, a number
f projects intended to have practices administer a
ealth risk assessment (HRA) as part of the interven-

ion, and found that the proposed delivery method
e.g., kiosk or health information system) did not fit
ell with a practice’s routines. For example, one re-

earch team changed the HRA delivery method to
etter fit with practice routines:

We changed our method of health behavior assess-
ment from using a kiosk to using a tablet PC. We felt
that the tablet PC would be more mobile in case the
patient was called back to the exam from the waiting
room. (Project 10, RWJF 6-month report)

Modifications like these fostered flexibility. Other

lterations were observed to enhance the function of an

Am J Prev Med 2008;35(5S) S383
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able 3. Essential intervention components and protocol change(s) during implementation

roject Essential intervention components Protocol change(s) during implementation

1 Letter prompts patient to initiate contact with telephone- or web-
counseling system

Patient initiates contact with system, and system guides HRA-referred to
web or IVR counseling, as needed

Actively recruit patients with posters and handouts
Clinician to use tool in encounter with patient

Physicians updated on patient’s progress

2 1-hour training in how to use EMR prompts
EMR prompts physician through brief counseling based on HRA and 5A’s
Patients offered four referral options: web-based, telephone, group

counseling, or usual care
Patients proactively contacted (usually within 24 hours) by counseling

service

Research team changed EMR system they modified.
Practice’s region and health system changed
Changes community resources offered
No health educator hired. Partner with Weight Watchers and

health system Wellness Center

3 Implementation workshop for provider teams
Physician identifies patients, and provides educational materials, brief

message, and referral to telephone system.
Telephone system conducts HRA and offers counseling.
Physicians receive progress report.

Actively recruit patients with posters and handouts
Research team initiates counseling system; most patients do not

self-initiate.

4 Physicians receive two training sessions on brief motivational interviewing.
Patient completes HRA in waiting room using PDA.
Results are printed and placed in patient’s chart.
Clinician reviews results, discusses risk, and offers brief counseling.
Patient receives community resource card and referral, as appropriate.
LISTSERV for physicians to share successful strategies

Offer monetary incentive for finishing exit survey
Add summary report to HRA output
Extend data-collection period
Discontinue LISTSERV

5 Physicians receive one workshop on brief counseling intervention.
Rooming or nursing staff complete HRA during well visit of child aged 2

years.
HRA triggers physician to engage in brief behavioral counseling, goal

setting, and referral to lifestyle counselor.
Front-desk staff schedule visit with health educator.
Health educator meets with patient to assist with goal attainment.

Recruitment through calls to eligible families
Hired health educator rather than lifestyle counselor
Amount of exposure to counselor at each practice decreased
Most counseling done via telephone as opposed to face-to-face

6 Three 1-hour training workshops for medical assistants
Medical assistant reviews HRA, assesses patient’s readiness to change, offers

referral to health system resources with minimal physician assistance

Retraining of medical assistants when there was staff turnover
and to foster medical assistants’ buy-in

Implementation of new EMRs made old HRA difficult to use;
instead, medical assistants do HRA

Referral accepted by fax only

7 3-week training for community liaison
Practice develops plan for process of referral to liaison.
Practice identifies at-risk patients, provides information, and sends referral

to liaison
Liaison conducts HRA; offers brief counseling, referral to community

resource; monitors patient’s progress; and provides feedback to practice.
Practice reviews feedback from liaison.

Additional liaison hired
Liaisons spent more time with patients than expected.
Liaisons do more in-house counseling and less referral to
community resources than expected.

8 Assessment to determine practice’s approach for addressing health
behaviors

Practice chooses change, and facilitator guides change process to foster use
of assessment tools and expand nonclinical staff’s role in screening and
referral to behavior-change resources

No changes reported

9 Physicians’ training session for each behavior and for motivational
interviewing

Facilitated PDSA cycles to produce incremental improvements in
processes—changes involve screening as part of vital signs, printed
handouts and referrals as appropriate, brief physician counseling for
patients ready to change

Facilitators conduct monthly performance audits.
Regional practices share performance data and lessons learned.

Eligibility expanded to include adolescents
Some patient recruitment via posters at practice’s request
Some EMRs prevented changes to vital-signs process

0 Practice participates in state-level prevention collaborative.
Team PDSA cycles that involve (1) implementing self-HRA at waiting room

kiosk, (2) brief counseling and referral by physician, (3) relationships/
links with community resources

Tablet PC replaced kiosk for self-HRA.
IT support shifted locations.
Area health educators added to collaborative to strengthen

connection

MR, electronic medical record; 5A’s, ask, advise, assess, assist, arrange; HRA, health risk assessment; IT, information technology; IVR, interactive voice recognition;

A, medical assistant; PC, personal computer; PDSA, Plan–Do–Study–Act
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ntervention component for a practice’s members, as
hown in the example below:

Our programmer has modified the HRA in order to
provide a summary report to the providers. This report
makes it easier to quickly see priority area (where the
problems are). (Project 4, RWJF 6-month report)

Additionally, practices sometimes requested study
hanges. For example, the goal of Project 5 was to
mprove healthy eating and physical activity by speaking
ith the parents of children aged 2–3 years about these

ssues during well-child visits. This project tested an
ntervention that included (1) a parent’s completion
f a health screener; (2) brief counseling by a
hysician, goal setting, and referral to lifestyle coun-
elor; and (3) counseling sessions. One practice re-
uested a change in the patient-recruitment plan that

nvolved referring families that had an overweight older
ibling:

At Practice 5, the idea of referring families based
on an overweight older sibling made sense to me
and to the medical director. I like it because it is
true to the goal of engaging families, and it is a
very legitimate point of entry. But ____ is right
that the process has to look different when it starts
this way. . . . [S]he will need to administer the
screener (unlikely that the doc will do this in
these situations). And we will have to note in her
documentation the source of the referral so we
can keep track of how many came this way and
how they played out. And she will have to be the
first goal setter. I guess I see it as backwards—
instead of the doc setting a goal and the lifestyle
counselor addressing it and maybe then expand-
ing to other goals, she will set a goal and feed that
back to the doctor by documenting in the chil-
dren’s charts. (Project 5, diary entry)

The change to the recruitment plan proposed by the
ractice altered the original intervention by shifting the
esponsibility for administering the health screener
nd engaging in goal setting with patients from the
octor to the health educator.

ccommodating patients’ circumstances. Patients’ cir-
umstances and reactions to interventions also affected
he interventions. For example, Project 3 conducted an
ffectiveness trial of a telephone-based, voice-activated
ounseling system previously shown to be efficacious in
everal RCTs.43–47 Primary care practices offered the
elephone-counseling tool to patients, providing them
ith instructions for initiating contact with the system.
owever, few patients actually initiated contact, and

ne research team member had to initiate the system
or the majority of patients:

There has been no real change in the rate of

patients initiating the system on their own. Over- h

ovember 2008
all, I’ve initiated the system for about 83% (236/
285) of the patients that have enrolled. So far 123
patients have completed their baseline HRA. This
is a low rate of completion considering we need
this data for all patients who participate. (Project
3, diary entry)

When a patient did not initiate contact, the research
eam input the patient’s information into the telephone-
ounseling system, and modified the system so it would
nitiate contact with the patient. This modification
olved a recruitment problem, but changed the inter-
ention from a patient-initiated to a telephone system–
nitiated referral approach.

Patient preferences also affected Project 5, the inter-
ention that offered families access to a lifestyle coun-
elor. In Project 5, the research team learned that the
atients who were referred to the lifestyle counselor
esisted face-to-face meetings, because this option in-
olved returning for a second appointment. The inter-
ention was changed to accommodate patients by offer-
ng most counseling sessions over the telephone. The
ealth educator said that, at all of the sites, patients
arely show up for their appointments; she ends up
ounseling over the phone. It seems that the patients
o not take their appointments with the health educa-
or as seriously as they take their appointments with
hysicians (Project 5, site-visit notes).
A similar implementation experience was observed

n Project 7, which tested the effectiveness of a commu-
ity liaison—someone who would be located in the
ommunity, accept referrals from practices, and assist
eferred patients with finding community resources for
ealth behavior counseling and support. Most commu-
ity liaisons (all were qualified counselors) reported
roviding more counseling to patients themselves than
eferral to community resources for behavior-change
upport, as was originally proposed. This change was in
esponse to patients’ needs: Patients required more
p-front counseling, and few affordable community
esources were found to provide intensive behavioral
ounseling:

When I went into this originally I thought that I
was really going to hook patients up with commu-
nity resources. I knew there was going to be some
in-house counseling, but I . . . thought that we
had a lot of good resources in the community. But
as I got into actually referring people and figuring
out what . . . they truly needed, I ended up switch-
ing a lot of them to the in-house counseling. Even
if I referred them to a website or referred them to
Weight Watchers, they still wanted the one-on-one
interaction. (Project 7, interview data)

The community liaison was an essential component
f the intervention being tested, and modifications to

ow the liaison interfaced with practices and patients

Am J Prev Med 2008;35(5S) S385
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as considered an important change to intervention
rotocol.

ccommodating personnel costs. Higher-than-expected
osts to recruit key study personnel could also result
n changes to an intervention. For example, the life-
tyle counselor hired in Project 5 cost more than
xpected, and this resulted in changes to the proposed
ntervention:

The role of lifestyle counselors are more expen-
sive than planned and available in the practices
only half a day per week, which appears to limit
their ability to both maintain visibility in the
practice and to have effective face-to-face counsel-
ing with patients. (Project 5, diary entry)

Underestimating the cost of hiring personnel is a
ommon research problem and generally not consid-
red to affect the intervention per se. However, in
roject 5 the lifestyle counselor was an essential com-
onent of the intervention, and hiring costs led to an

ntervention change: Practices and patients had less
xposure to the counselor than originally anticipated.

he Work of Research Teams: Active
ngredients in Implementation Research

he work of research team members, although not typi-
ally considered an essential component of interventions,
as crucial for intervention uptake and implementation.
he three research team member activities described (the
se of personal influence, the dissemination of effective
echniques through staff retraining, and the provision of
nstrumental assistance and enforcement of protocol)
ere critical for intervention implementation across Pre-

cription for Health studies.

se of Research Team Member Influence

n Project 10, the aim was to establish and test the
ffectiveness of developing and strengthening collabora-
ive links among practices and state and county health
epartments, county cooperative extension agencies, and
ther community resources. To make this happen, the
esearch team had to identify the extension agents in each
ommunity and then elicit their participation. In one
ommunity, the research team’s facilitator used her influ-
nce to get buy-in from the county extension agent:

The facilitator . . . was not acquainted with the
County Extension Service (CES) and couldn’t get
them to talk with her . . . . The facilitator knew the
state-level health promotion consultants and elic-
ited their support for the project. They then met
with the local CES health promotion coordinator
and reworked the county plan to make local
practices part of outreach activities. (Project 10,

site-visit notes) t

386 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 35, Num
The facilitator worked with the state-level consultant
o reshape both the county’s agenda and the allocation
f funds to include working with primary care practices.
s a result, the health promotion coordinator and the
dult nutritionist and outreach/resource worker went
o the practice and met practice members, volunteering
o provide information from parks and recreation; they
lso displayed a willingness to teach classes after-hours.
Project 10, site-visit notes).

The role of the facilitator, while not considered an
ssential component of this intervention, was the force
hat created the link between primary care practice and
ommunity resources, and accomplished a key inter-
ention goal.

issemination of Effective Techniques Through
taff Retraining

ess-dramatic examples show how pervasive and crucial
esearch team activities were. For instance, research
eams provided extensive retraining during implemen-
ation to facilitate intervention uptake. In Project 6, a
roject designed to extend the medical assistant’s role

n practices to include the HRA and referral to com-
unity resources, the research team found recruitment

umbers low at some practices. Several medical assis-
ants were identified who had effective ways of talking
ith patients to identify health risk and make a referral.
he research team disseminated and retrained less-

uccessful medical assistants in this expert approach:

In an attempt to gain more uniformity across our
six clinic sites regarding medical assistant enroll-
ments, I spent some time discussing the enroll-
ment approach used by the medical assistant who
is the most productive one across all clinic sites.
We will be passing along this expert approach.
(Project 6, diary entry)

rovision of Instrumental Assistance and
rotocol Enforcement

n addition to retraining, investigative teams provided
nstrumental assistance with implementation. For ex-
mple, in Project 5, the lifestyle counselor developed
ools to help practice members remember to do the
RA, and she stocked rooms with assessment forms:

I will make fluorescent yellow stickers to put on
upper corner of docs’ computers reminding them
to complete the assessment form. I will stock
forms in every exam room. I will make a short
script for desk staff so they can better explain the
intake form to patients. (Project 5, diary entry)

In Project 9, the research team helped practices
btain information about the functionality of their
lectronic medical record (EMR) systems, and often

ailored the systems for practices:

ber 5S www.ajpm-online.net
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The principal investigator asked if her EMR
would allow her to add items to the vital sign
section. She said no. The principal investigator
volunteered to get in touch with the EMR com-
pany to see if something could be done. After the
meeting, our information technology person con-
tacted the company . . . (Project 9, diary entry)

This project also identified and alerted physicians to
taff members’ resistance, allowing practice members
o enforce the new protocols implemented as part of
he project’s intervention:

Today I spent my time between recruitment and
editing the EMR for Prescription for Health pur-
poses. I am trying to satisfy all involved with chart
recording. This has been harder than it should
be. The nurse is having problems with the change
even though it only changes her duties by adding
a few extra clicks during her initial vital sign
collection. I will speak to the doctor so he will
enforce the change . . . and that it is not just me.
(Project 9, diary entry)

Motivating a practice to change, retraining a prac-
ice’s members, and assisting with the development of
ools to deliver the intervention were some of the
ctivities that research teams performed to help the
ractices implement an intervention.

iscussion

ffectiveness research is a messy process.48,49 All Pre-
cription for Health interventions arrived at stasis, but
uring implementation, research teams worked with
ractice members to tinker with interventions, adapt-

ng them to fit local circumstances. The need to adapt
oes not indicate a poor intervention or an inexperi-
nced research team; it is a common part of the research
rocess. It is the journey of translating evidence-based
esearch into practice.48

Multiple reasons have been identified for the poor
ranslation of evidence-based research into practice
e.g., insufficient training in translation research, sys-
ems barriers such as competing demands, short pa-
ient visits, lack of financial incentives, over-reliance on
he RCT). A number of solutions to this problem have
een proposed, including (1) conducting more effec-
iveness, or practical, clinical trials in real-life set-
ings6,8,50–58; (2) collecting data to expand the under-
tanding of an intervention’s external validity (e.g.,
E-AIM)15,59–62; and (3) working closely with those in

he local study settings through, for example, partici-
atory and community-based research.54 These solu-

ions aid translation by expanding knowledge of the
ariations that manifest at the population and practice
evels. While such solutions are important steps beyond

he traditional approaches that control and treat varia- e

ovember 2008
ion as mediating and moderating variables in research,
hey may not be enough. A study can be replicated

ultiple times and achieve excellent external validity,
nd yet if the adaptations that interventions undergo
uring the implementation process are not observed
nd understood, then important knowledge necessary
o translate interventions into practice is lacking.

Project 3 provides an excellent example of this issue.
lthough the telephone-counseling system tested in

his project had been previously shown to change
atient behavior in efficacy studies, the use of this tool

n the primary care settings failed because patients
ailed to initiate contact with the telephone system. Of
ote is that the RCTs establishing the efficacy of the

elephone-counseling system made extensive use of
esearch assistants who conducted home visits to help
articipants initiate contact with the telephone sys-
em.43–45 Thus, the hands-on support provided by the
esearch team during the efficacy trials turned out to be
rucial to patients’ initiating use of the telephone-
ounseling system.

Additionally, in the case of the effectiveness study
eported here, the research team testing the telephone-
ounseling system recruited geographically dispersed
ractices, and could not be onsite to help practices
dapt this intervention, which might have fostered
etter uptake. This observation underscores another

mportant finding of this study: The work that research
eams do during implementation, while often taken for
ranted, may be an essential feature of the interven-
ion. Recognizing these invisible but essential features

ay help as attempts are made to translate evidence-
ased research into clinical practice.6,63

This new way of understanding the essential features
f interventions has implications for how cost effective-
ess is considered. Many of the intervention changes
ocumented in this article improve the flow and logis-
ics of an intervention in the practice. Shifting from
ace-to-face to telephone counseling with patients, for
xample, may be more cost effective. However, this
tudy also reveals the extensive work that research
eams can do to support implementation efforts. The
ands-on support that Project 3 provided, as described
bove, could be a hidden cost for a practice undertak-
ng this intervention. This work, while typically invisi-
le, is crucial for intervention uptake and needs to be
onsidered when intervention costs are calculated.

This study’s findings must be understood in the context
f its limitations. As outside evaluators, the A-team had
oth a physical and emotional distance from projects
hat fostered critique and reflection. The geographic
istance, however, was also a limitation. Because prac-
ices were located nationwide, the A-team was unable to
bserve practices directly as they implemented inter-
entions; instead, they relied on grantees to observe
nd report these experiences. The online diaries were

xtremely useful in this regard, but there was variability

Am J Prev Med 2008;35(5S) S387
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n the depth and frequency of diary postings across
rojects.36,64,65 This limitation was mitigated by making
iary postings a condition of award, showing grantees
he value of this data source, and not relying exclusively
n diaries for implementation insights. Site visits and

nterviews provided additional opportunities for under-
tanding intervention implementation. However, due
o variability and biases associated with self-report data,
t is not possible to quantify how often projects made
he types of changes described above and to test for
tatistical association between these findings and rele-
ant practice-level outcomes. Nonetheless, this study’s
ndings lay the foundation for future work that is
ypothesis-driven and investigates how the changes to

nterventions during effectiveness research can affect
elevant clinical outcomes.

Despite these limitations, the study’s findings under-
core the need both for flexibility when evidence-based
esearch is translated into practice and for a shift in
ow the essential features of practice-based interven-

ions are conceptualized. Making this shift requires
acilitating implementation in a way that gives practices
he flexibility to adapt and define interventions to fit
heir own settings. Needed are research designs that
oster reflection and rigorously evaluate not only the
esearch outcomes but also the process for achieving
hose outcomes.33,49,66–68Also needed are modifica-
ions to the Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials
riteria to include the reporting of changes during
mplementation (www.consort-statement.org/). To-
ether these changes may help to more effectively
ranslate good evidence-based ideas into practice.
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